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this skin offers a simple but very useful
user interface. the ui of this skin is clean
and it is almost the same as the default
windows media player 10 skin. you can
play video files and manage your playlist. it
is designed by
www.digitalpersonaljournal.com. it is quite
similar to the default windows media
player 10 skin. you can use it on your
windows media player 10 by following the
instructions in the manual. download skins
for windows media player 1.1 from our
software library for free. you can execute
this free pc software on windows vista/7
32-bit. the size of the latest setup package
available is 212 kb. this download was
scanned by our built-in antivirus and was
rated as virus free. skins for windows
media player lies within multimedia tools,
more precisely editors & converters. this
free software is an intellectual property of
microsoft. the most popular version of the
program is 1.1. firstly, you need to
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navigate to the program files folder for vlc
media player. to do so, open up the file
explorer, go to local disk c. select and
double-click on the program files folder.
select vlc media player from the list that is
presented to you. there select and double-
click on the skins folder.note: in case you
had changed the name for vlc media
player, you should look for that name
instead of vlc media player under program
files. if you havent changed the default
name and still cant find the folder, look for 
videolan.{ez_ad_units.push([[580,400],'tec
hlila_com-mobile-leaderboard-1','ezslot_10'
,136,'0','0'])};__ez_fad_position('div-gpt-ad-
techlila_com-mobile-leaderboard-1-0');step
2inside the skins folder, you will find the
default.vltfile. this file is the default vlc
player skin and comes with the installation
of the software. this is where you need to
add thefiles for your new vlc skins. simply
drag and drop the skins that you have
downloaded to this folder.step 3now go
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back to vlc media player. go to the tools
option and select preferences.

Alien Skin For Windows Media Player Free Download

this is a very rare skin for vlc media player.
the site says the skin is compatible with
windows xp, vista and windows 7. it also

supports a playlist and an equalizer. it has
a single button as well as button

compartment. this is a very rare skin for vlc
media player. the video player is in dire

need of a re-design, and now you can have
it done with the help of this vlc skin. the
skin has been tested on windows 7 and

windows xp and it supports an equalizer, a
playlist and a single button on the side of
the video player. it also has a retractable
button compartment that can house two
buttons. the skin supports high resolution

images, and can also be used as a
wallpaper. it has a single button as well as
button compartment. this is one of the best
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and most useful windows media player
skins that lets you control the playback
features and styles. other than that, you
can control the playback speed and also
set your own skin in this skin. its simple

and easy to use. “the skin factory is a new
generation of tools for windows media

player skins. it offers a new approach to
the windows media player skinning: a
simple, yet fully integrated skinning

solution that offers unparalleled freedom
and flexibility. the skin factory is the first

wmp skinning tool to offer both a
completely new skinning engine and a set

of powerful features that allow you to
create skins in minutes and to share them
with other users with just a few clicks. “
this is a ultimate windows media player
skin. it will give you the total control of

windows media player. you can add, edit or
remove any button or any element, change

its color and size. all elements can be
repositioned, scaled and rotated. you can
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change the skin’s appearance using
various color schemes like skin factory. this

includes the skin’s borders, buttons,
controls and player’s background.
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